
IlAir,IM)AIM.

wiui CAST AND 80UTHTP
ln homt and iwiJeti until hi dmmno.

In December, 11, he waa utiitetl ill wed-loo- k

'k Nanejr Kte, widow of John Kutea,
and mother ot 0. Enlet, who it dolimj
biwinewi in liuli'ppinlcnoo, 11a died atj

PIONEER MEAT MARKETvt

Tim) to all that w arm claim,
We known nol o Uvunxm.wi

Tfem with ettnUmt, tw tt oht !m,
XV VIHU Juy or fXXTOW,

Our hnurta maj N bowd dwn Willi oarv,
Or overflow wiu hot mi Jttyt

Whether UclomW an dark or Mr,

miwin SOUTHiM PUCjriC ROUTL

F. B. LEWIS, Proprietor,We will have on hand tho finest SHASTA HIKE

lipfM Trttui Uvn hrtfcv4 Psllf.
Dealer n

. r"TfcuisT

the reaiiteuce o( hit ou,John gimou,in
Oorrailia, February 9, honored and

reepeeted br all, He leave a wife, now
7 year n( at:e, and three children,

among whom are included, liobert VII-liatu-

of tlilt city, liiitut Siiiiin,of l.lk

city, aud John Bnurwiti, tormorly a rcni

dent of l)lk county, but now of Oortal
lu. Q, II, 8imwon had two brother,
ettiaeua of lilk,wlm emne here in 1H4S,

and who were well known thronuhont
the state, and to know them, was lo
know men who mnde houeaty aud inK'-rlt- y

the walohword by wbieh to (tuide
their lire. Tht three Htmpmm are

Tt,dT. Choic MeatsiirTf,Tnr, m.
Alluil.tf At.in Y, n

fUtt rrtiulK l,v.

spring goods ever brought to this
city.

Ladies' Dress Vermille of every shade
and style, and trimming to match.

tnf tutbiat

w. MartUbur. JsunUutt VU$, tll S"a

Kouivrg Mail Oailf.

WIUthatti,llflU(uHirtiirii high.

IVwdajr w at) r.lnnl mhoukl b
AM ttfcMnurrow trouble bring.,

Bbnt notour rt. or M Km
Front ruU ofiut (! wuim

Th ang4 RMtnhu bf
Moat or the burden of our aunta)

Whit Hympotlty wilt wtiwourttwni.
And bwca ut ftvlth uid pltmiilrut,

Arpt Um btwatna. our
Nor mUm butltl to ftll hMiitxwwt

Ctut doubt, dwmfcir, and wrwii away,
Look on tit bright tute, aoton rrw,

lrhikwi atll, aspect th mm
. Toulay to ahln Ut fcll IU (lory,

nit wbra lu otmrM U hilly ruu,
Toouorrow wtU rvpnat Ut itory,

Brighton Mid eomfttrt will luit,a noun and day roll awiniy by,
If wtlb a prayerful hoart w ran,

Tomorrow' happ'titnf a Uwy By.

To-da-y u our, and noUitnt mora,

Dvpaod not on another un.
To indnlM to our hewru tuu.t miar,

To gain the laurel we have won.

Maiiak K, I, lUxxitrn,

Arrlvs.
ttowhuts ,. .

portlsna .,,..!.portlsiot .

itowtmr ,,, ?!,,

Hlcheit market price paid for (at itock, beef, mutton, el,
pork, etc. All bills mult be settled monthly.

Free delivery to all parts of the city.

Main street, - Independence, Oregon,

Dsllyl'ltundsy,Albany Lo.l.
A It" f,.',,rllalldfirlln(t,. A p hi.

AUstr :..
rULLMAN BUI;FET SLEEPERS

no looKer numbered with the livtuit, hut
in memory of liriiitf friend and rein-tie- e

their tiame will 1 a green a
etuwia. Friemls of tin

deceased 0. B, Hlniion, let us remember

that w are born tor higher dilny than
earth. There is a realm where the ttn-Iki-

er fadeaj whei the star will be

spread out before ut like the ialands tl.ut
slumber in the ocean, and where the
beautiful beings that tiow pat before u

like viaious will stay in our presence
hirerermiire. Our friend lived many
tears on the LnekiMuiite, where he was

mdtietnously euitiu;el tit the agricultural
business, He toiled and slruHKled
throuch all the years allotted to tnsu,

Second-clas- Slcfpitig Cars,
M til WtllMI(MttMl Of 0MHirM tMllt

treond-i'liu- lU'St, lltll Ux

train.
Watt Bid DlyUlotuOftKOON ON VHIKU,

rtctwrn PorUd and CorHITb Car fcaaTravalwt a.eso MUetaud
ha had JW.OOO Vlall.ir.. T.W.Mill, TR4XK tilir I tssttarJ

Wtlan
I W l, M.iwsdetta.fJffZiT

it in.a io r.
1.4

tirtlll l J. D. Irviiw,calm and content in dotuetitie life. He

Writing from Uakwhurj;, III,, under
date of February 7, Manager K. A.
Weed, of "Oregon ou Wheel," ay
thai the car ha bwu tn thlrtttui stivUw,

oq tweuty--o-
n railroad Hues, traveled

At Altxny m4 rtwrsim IU tnSm

Cw Iwtso il"4became enfeebled Ly aire, and cheerfully Dealer In

THE WHITE HOUSE extends to all
an invitation to step inside and in-

spect our new and well-assorte- d

stock, even if yon do not aim to
buy. We are too busy to mention
all the novelties.

You always will see that the White House
tells FACTS, and is not inclined to
BLOW.

The White House.
ZED ROSENDORF, Prop.

txnm run dult (EcjHBund
re iKited himeelt into the bauds of an
all-wi- Providence, 11 now rests
frum bis labor aud enjoying (lie re-

wards of a well-tttei- tt life m tt realnii

TnftZ"" Li
6,850 miles, aud had HS.tXW vUltnr
eluee It left Portland last fall. The oar MMIsiUI tf.(1.4.lMlnilt a . M. I hNtlkMl

moDOB ncun to iu roan
UIT m MOW.

of immortal peace and joy,
IValh ' but a tlh Ul nui.t be trod
If man would ever lo (toil,

Hull, friend, and farewell.
lUrosriR,

r.irrtjr Valuations,

Tlie fvillowlng In the aggregate valua

Groceries
Glassware
Queensware
Tobacco
Cigars

wa on exhibition lu aU vUle III )tlt
not and onelaWlMeoneluduritig the
week endlug February At Klglu they
had 8,300 visitor; at Hixaford.J.OOO; at
Freeport, III., and lVlott, Win., S,tW;
at Savannah, l,t)U0;atUaUl.iirg, '!,;and 1M on the way. They had nearly
15,Oiio visitors during the week, which
U the largeet record o far. The ear

favm,,miimmmmr$mm m UJt

ruurtANt), otiwHij.
tion of alt clawe of pmpwrty as equal
tmtby theatntetataM and upon which
the state tax levy will be made: andAirieutlnral sod other lauds,..., fl.tT!.!

C Street
Restaurant

Jltttt fiHSOI. PKOfsKTOR.

i uy ami tow 11 low , . ii.iv.:
Moni(im. ... 'jt,!iltu'vv. noli. awMtmu, lrt . y,totM
Mil- -. and ImiilfmruM . Il MH

Is now rwwly lo fnrnlsli No. I mmltlutinttr-mr-ltl- . U30'IUUxm.I , .. , &ujt
tt.,ru" and itiulea .,v Jt

( niitr , , . t :n ua for i't wnts, nt tho mw smml, tw
I tuv 00 band a latge M ot evtncd gonO teat i)l be mUl t IU eu wtltsir wtt of jHwtoflliti.ruiiitiure, flit J. E. Hubbardftts )i J : i

left Uakaburg on the 8th Inst, for

Peoria, and waa tftUMtVrred to the
Toledo, roria & Western and taken
to Kl Paso on the 1'tli. It wan In
Chenoa on Weduewluy, Forrest u

Thursday, iVeatur on Friday, and
Chicago on Saturday. Manager Weed

haa;u,plied for traujorttUn to the
Erie, Penney Waut, Halt .mere Ohl,
and New York Central k lludnm Hiver

nilroada, and exneou to rvwlve repllt
fttun toine of the rallrvda xu. If
the replica are favorable tlieear will
be taken to New York. Mnna'r
Weed my that it la the uuivenul
opinion that the ear haa ttetter ex-

hibit and a greater variety than any

etwap, AIo, a M of r; So Uaij, thai will I uM r wir LM!"nrl uu . . . I vi
lUllnwl Itlllila ... . l.lvxri BEITIY'S PIANOS

Willi IMItntt, .Nov Jfwy.
Hwume Uti'W , x ri tSMIIaj f, ttolU,
'I !',; rab tin,. .,4 JH.Itl
Swltw aij,l PropH.tor of Remember the old stand of J. D. I.

Total , ,. JW,li,le STARRETTSCihTrucVandTransferCo
GARDEN

Education is a good thing, but there
are some mistake lu the education of to-

day, whlch.thesooner they are rectified
by the educator the better it will be
for the society of the future. It Is the

tlituliiitr of nil Klmls Ihmts ut
other car that had ever been ou the K',tjtiiiiilil lHtitt.

Agents for the 0. 1 Boats.

JUST OPENED!

H.SMVERUDSCO.
liav Im-t- , rd )! nvmr tlie I'wlftf Nifthsrwitroad.

POltTBt. Sir Hi. wi viglitm, yrtn. Hum hot-
ter. I Ml !.All Mils unci l itut liy tl loth of

We want It understood that C. M,
t'lll'lt lUOtllU,

INDEPENDENCE, OREGONBrown write up the poultry column
of this paper, and tells what he knows Tfixli! I'urw! AflrlimstMll fstaliwun Oaalera In(llJUInr. HTAHHMT,and what he dou't know. Conse Mulls all. Ww.lt.THE INOEPEHDENCE HOTEL

Mrs. Jtnnlt Johnson, Pro.
quently we want and uiimt have three

custom of leacbeni at the present time
to jtolut out to their pupils the many
notable Instances of great statesmen,
lawyers, physician, authors, and other
professional men, who have attained
their present high potiitons tliMiigh
constant study nod applKntlou. Hut

they never ti ll their pupils of the tunny
failure made by men who, In the hope
of attaining fame, choose a profession
for which they went totally unllttctl.
The prueMus ftiruicr and the well-paid- ,

mechanic have made a far greater
sticivss In lire thim the minority of

professional men, ami It would

MONMOUTH'Shundred new auUH3ribexs:iuiniedlatoIy.
The poultry business take lots of I STREET. DILUS, QBE.Thic Space is Reserved For Hew Grocery!The New

Hardware
Agricultural Implements
Engines
Threshers
Binders
Mowers
Drills

W. J. MULKEY, PropHelton House.
H n

M. A. Dudley. Prop.

Hutiufdctluu KtiitnttilMl In price
ami jjootls, Hto k fnh mill Isjught
ftr titfth. i'ttlr dwilitig ami gtnxl
tmrguinit.

VUEK DKUVKUY nt Uit houreCor. Fourth and Alder streets,mm
V A 1 ot io II a. id. aud 3 to 5 p. iu.

PLEASE GIVE HE i CALL.

hard work, and Is therefore nut the
enterprise for a buy person. The labor
given to It Is ennobling, and dixg-race-

s

no man.
Labor wins In the poultry houxe;

not luck. The poultry house 1 not a

lottery.
To meet with suecees with poultry we

want the heus to lay well when cripi
are In demand and brinx a good price.
In order to accomplish this, fowls

must have proper care and attention
beforehand such as plenty of good
food, and quite a variety of It, giving
soft feed in the fore part of the day,
with wheat the last feed at ulght.
Plenty of clean fresh water la one great
eaeentlal. Another is a cleau, com-

fortable place to rooet lu, free from
filth and vermin, and properly ven-

tilated.
Fowls that have plenty of exercise,

plenty of the proper kind of food,
with comfortable quartern to rooet In,
give a good return In eggs when they
command a good price. Then when
eggs are cheap, raise chickens.

Caal fltiM Everybody.

and Vehicles of all kinds.(Vnirnllv t Newly mroHlitxt tl r.
tlitrit, Vtw li to wiJ tiMin sll tmltinsna

nn. joHnin a, rsu

tie well if this foot were kept constnutly
before the youth of the nation.

Hpeaklng of newspajM--
r nu n,

TalnmgeoucenJtld: "One of the greatest
trials of the newsWsr pnifceslou Is

that Its iiicntlterii are compelled to see
more of the world than any other pro-
fession. Through every newspaper
office day after day Is found all the
vanities that want to lie repaid; all
themlstakes that want to U, corrected;
all the dull speaker that want to lie

thought eloquent; all the meanuciw
that wants to get its wares noticed
gratis in the editorial columns In order
to save the advertising columns; all

the men who want to tie set right,
Through the editorial and reportorlal
rooms all the follies and shams of the
world are seen day after day, and the
temptation Is to neither Gtxl,

man, nor woman. It Is no surprise tome
that In this profession there are found

CREAT MUSEDI OP MiTOIl
IUI Mrktlit,lla rae(Ma,itwtri tl snd ;v ! I

Go twi ktn how v.tKlct(ullr
jroti i wtl sail bow to stuij

f. am,
MONMOUTH, OR.

W. J. CAMPBELL Mr,R
ukfinililiM-M-- , MuK-ur-e

enUri-e-J wtih ihiwuntU of nrsr

Their Spring Stock-Wil-l

soon be complete,

and

As fine as anything ever shown in Polk

County.

k A objccit. AilmtMion S t.
rrn.t m, 1 1 UWy si. I)nw e

rlrtiir,,i i( miihuii.l..tlww,0 h
kio suit tumor .HlrkiT nmt withmtt thD.al.r In

w a

Clodfelter Building, Cor. C and Main sts.,

INDEPENDENCE, - ORGON.Furniture,
Carpets, BEATTV'Sskeptical men. I wonder Journalism

believes anything."
Tutirn fur a Crank, Walke r oposA aciuMieuuisii ueiigitt ortcii seems

Col.brat.d
ORGANS AND PIANOS.

For Catitlottiics, ntUlnws,

Bedding
Also, D.lp In

Lumber and Build
Ito possess peoplo of strong nerves In

sneering at those With weak otic. The Successors to Henkle 4 Walker,DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N J,
Irritability of the nervous hyscliotidrl
ac Is ridiculed as natural ill temper, ing Material. Carry a complete line ofF. H. Morrison,The very uciiuiutuiml distressing symp--

To find a community where there
la no bickering or back-bltln-

To find a set of school trustees that
can act so as to plca.se everybody.

To find a school teacher who will not
be grumbled at or talked about.

To find a doctor that will at all times
peak kindly of his competitors.

To find a merchant that Is not

charged with unfair dealings by some
of his customers.

Humanity has not developed per-

fection enotfgh to find a preacher
who can please all the mombcrs of his

congregation.
To find a newspaper that can please

all of Its readers, for in one column
man will find something to please

htm, while in another he will find

something to displease him.

buns from which he stillers are made
llirhtof. "He" or "she Is a crank!" Is BRICK YARD. TABLE LUXURIES, CANNED GOODS,tho cheerful sort of sympathy with
which the ucvou Invalids meet from Charg roaionablo, and flnt.olo
the unfeeling and thoughtless. At the work guarantd.

DALLAS, OREGON.
J. R. COOPER

Of JntliMieiiilotim htivine a BUnm
same time no complaint Is more de
lined and real, none has a more easily

FRUITS, VEGETABLES,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
We eolielt a ahar of your patronage.

tnj;iiu, a brick tniicliiiii) and Hevcml
acres of flii(w clity. in how ttrcnaral

explainable origin when it Is chronic.

Imjterfoct digestion ami assimilation
are always accompanied by nervous to kwn on liiind a flno otmlitv of

iiricK, wiucii will bo mU ut roiwon- -
disability nnd anxiety. Iliiild up the

iiblo prices.It is a fact that there never has been power of assimilation and digestion
ut one perfect man on earth, and

while He was here the people did n't
with !Iotttcttcr'tomncl Hitters, ami
nervous symptoms, sick headache,

- offft rcj tumsm.For Reliable Fire Insurance

Apply to th. old
4 ibelieve in His perfection aud crucified and u general feeble condition of the

system, are remedied, ItememberthntHim. Every good man has his fault-

finders, and his good works are not ap BOOUEOTG,lit Mlur ht. l.,,.,rlunllvlfeurful ravages are produced by In

grlppo among weakly, nervous eoplo.
lltistottcr's Htomach Hitters cures It, PHOli!preciated until after he is gone. Ex.

Country editor: This has been

SaORTHftMD.
'

PERMANSHIP.
TMia MMOIM. t. TMC

BEST.

kwiiili.l I ,i, rt..,..,r II il,. Ii t n,.i,. .. II,.,
nil ll'i'f I'.'' i"""", '"ft

dm,,,
"!!''mmnirMna-

I ! I. IM.
0ffHOMlucky day for me. Faithful wire: Has

someone been In to pay a subscription? PnrlflA fliii ItLAAIfe fn.. YnvcrfnintiAu ivriKnumiAu
..fHr.pnnp.riiT. promht.nr., n.r. It .. miU, hlill.wplKr, IU, ", ,,, f Vn, .T,r. I

in don iipiiomi, ii h p.,ai,n .i ni, ,,! ( n,.iiibiie. tli. rh ., .,,,1 ,,. p , Xn : tall la d.

and prevents malaria, rheumatism, ami

kidney complaint.

Jloiuly't Pliuuii and Oigium,
Editor. Well, no; it was n't as lucky GOODELI.w an. .ita u..na. mw io ll.i" ati.ll ,OF HARTFORD. in. o.ii i,l,n,i,H,f Ima.11,.1. .,, rhMMUitlas that I scared a non-payin- g sub
criber out of his wits, of which he Hon. Daniel F. Heady, the great or WALLER,SUCCESSOR TO H. D

DEALER IN

BILIOUSHISH, LIVER COaPUINTN.MfK HEADACHE, COLDS,
FIMl'LES, 1I8KI1 iFFKCTIO.MS, and DISEASES AKISINUfrom

DISORDERED 8T0MACU.
Tht (hnuint JTAMBVRQ TEA it put up in YELLOW WRAPPERS

with Factimilt no(ur of EHIL FRESE.
REOINQTON t 00. AotNT. San Faahohoo.

WOl.n BY A Mi lRriITI ANI UKOCFRK.

had none to begin with. gan ujid piano munufueturer, Is build

lug and shipping mora organs am

-- , r -- ..7. . , i.,r prniuua lliai I. What .11 au- -

i hi. in.rmk m labmlii. ,..pl l,prwl. , ,i,7
map, I. I,.i M,,.,, Io l;. mail. p,, ,, j knllbrlmllrliitr .(.m,.r... A1I..M
f "" ' k i"l t hum., wli.i...r . im t'miZ
Ulnar, ... ...II, tni, ftm M , g ,0 f,,..lulu .. ..II ,m w,k, l top hard, Wl IpSp.Irt...If and ,mi r. lpor... ,. , ., ; , . V?.

o. n. BiMPsoN. f f t f f
Friend after friend departs. Who has ARTHUR t, MAGILL. G.n'l Aat.

plunos than ever. In 1H70 Mr. Jtcatly
left homo a penniless plow-bo- und by
his Indomitable will ho has worked his

way tipso us to sell so far, nearly llH),(iOO

not lost a friend f
. rKMcorr. I a. vihimNo sooner do we chroniole the death ,.. nn, r.n,. ,,i, .: 'L"

San Franol.oo,

W. H. MURPHY, I
AND

ra. Bo romn lo ..fl.lo h.ra. vt ill. J i.. .1, nlll
pf Mlnrpof a friend than the tolling bell sounds the of Jieutty's organs and pianos sincoiOTO. "!L ' A'l.lr... atop... H.'lall.ttsad requiem of another. O. B. Bimp AGENT,

Independence.
son, with whom we have walked in and

Nothing ntMm to dishearten him; ob-

stacles laid In his way that would have
wrecked any ordinary man forever, he

Prescott & Veness,
rBOFBlKTORi OP

Indepcnden - Said mill.
oat for near forty years, has passed the

Rubicon, and now rests with the silent
dead. During those forty years we

found him modest in dep ortment, a true

THE -

Willamette Real Estate Co,
Iiulqxmilenoe, Oitgon.

TrotiHiMita a kimiwiiI Rwil EsUte UuhU
utm, buymtiid 1Ih Pmporty, eflcota

ltiHumnoe and tint's a (ttmnml
Conveyance lJiiHlng,

AmrrA0TtniBj w tt.. baims m

turns to an advertisement and comes
out of it brighter than ever. Ills
Instruments, as Is well known, are
very popular and arc to bo found In all
parts of the world. Wu aro Informed
that during the next ten years he in
tends to sell 2tK),(K)0 more of his make.

n
FIR AND HARD WOOD, ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

ALL KINO OFJ ' A. Wehui, Mangr. Inilt'tKintloncc, Oregon.That moans a business 020,000,0(10 If
we average thorn at f 100 each. It Is al mr W to of Esifi Mij

friend, and a man against whom the breath
of slander dared not lisp a word. G. 15.

Bimpson was born in Georgia on the 11th

day of May, 1811. When a boy be went

with his parents to Arkansas, He was

married yonng to Miss Mary Woods,

by whom he had three children horn to

him who were named Martha, Ittifus,
and John. After a few years of happy
married life the first chosen of bis loart
passed to the silent shore. H sometime

after was united in marriage to Mary

A Hearse may be orderedready the largest business of the kind
in existence. Betid toDmilol V. linatty, from Beckley's Stable,

Monmouth, Oregon.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVEltY WEEK.

MV Utui'lf III mu .,,,.,1..... it . .Washington, New Jersey, for catalogue, GENERAL REAL ESTATE DEALER, nit .I... .. . ...... o iu nvm 1,11ml evtT OOItirO, tSIlllll lift nltBv.Ml llV

ti.ria!'.ll,M,!,ft,vll,f Iwliflfot nde win
attviviitngt) to

List Their Property
Wit h this 'Company, m they are dally

Bonding 11U of land oiwt, thus plao-lu- g
donlrable property before the real-deu- U

of the Eiwt,

JAMES OIHHON.

JHKNOI.imON NOT It'll,
Notlne in luiretiy irlven that tlio

W. G. SHARMAN,

REPAIR SHOPMerchant Tailor!
ulilp licireliliiro iixIxIIiik Isjlween J, K, Hull.
Ijnril stid K, V. Van Mtusr l horotiy trlsHo! veil.
All debts tool aiwomiUi wmlnu'lcil pruvliam
lo Kebruary 1st, MU, hy llm ahovn (Inn,
will lie mild arid nnllnnted by said firm. The

Monmouth, - - Oregon.
Good grain and stock farms and choice fruit lands;

town property of all kinds.

Those having property for sale, please call.

Whore boot and shoe cau be ropalrod or nmmtfaotuml under the ntanaKe.i.futC STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFEICE.

Davis. After one year of convivial joys
he too joined the silent majority, and

left him sad and disconsolate. In 18C7 be

took the almost trackless desert, and

Journeyed to Oregon, where he took up

linslntiHH, slaeu theabuve dfil,n. lias houu ttiKt
Will be norit.lmiodby J, K. Hubbiird.

HI(ned, ,1. K, ItiiiotAiiti,
Ftbruury , 1HU2. K 0, Vam Mumi.

Suits in Any Style Made to Order IUiinomlier the name and jiluce,J. W. KIUKLAND, Protdtloiit. f
AT ttKANONA.ll.KI HATKg. Betirolnry, W. E. GOODELL. - Main RfAf rnnnnrs


